
ii
FLORIDA SPECIAL"

1'HOM

CHICAGO to
ST. AUGUSTINE

Pullman I'alnre Sleeping C ur Throjth
Without Change, Kvcry Week-

day, via

BIG FOUR
ROUTE

Kffectivo Monday, January G, 1902. the
'Uig Four" will operate through Pull-
man service, Chicago urnl Indlannp-oil- s

to St. Augustine, without change,
via Cincinnati and "Queen & Cres-
cent" Southern Hy. Plant Hystem
and Florida East Coast. Bleeper will
run on "Hlg Four" regular train No.
18. In connection with the tnagnlllcent
"Chicago and Florida Special" from
Cincinnati The train consists of
pullman' vkhti humid hi.kbp-kr8- ,

maonificent dinino cail,comp08itk ohskkvation cah,
vkst1huled bagoaok car

sciimdi'm: of tiik
"FLORIDA SPECIAL"

I.v. Chicago, dally except Sunday ...l:u
Lv. Lafayette, dully rxcept HJtmay 4:W
I.v. Indianapolis, dally except Sunday. ,,,6:M
I.v. OreenHbtirg, dully except Sunday 7!3o
Ar. Cincinnati, pully except Sunday 9:l'3
Ar Jacksonville, dally except Mnndny..,S:15
Ar. St, Augtistlnc, dally except Monday,. 9:3)

For full Information and particulars as to
tchedulcs, rates, tickets, etc., call on agents
"Ulg Four Houte," or address the Under-
pinned.

wAiinn.v .1. ijY.N'dii, w. i nurru,
Sen. Pass. & Tkt. Agt. Asst G. I. & T. A.

CINCINNATI, n.

$5.00 A MONTH
SPECIALIST

in
All Diseases and

Disorders of
10 years tn Omaha

VARICOCELE and
HYDROCELE cured.

nsw,
catting. Dale Jt Iom

lime.
CVDUII MR curtd for lift anotMpowou3i rnlUO thoroughly cleansed from
the system. Soon every sign and tyinptom
disappears completely and forever. No
"M (IRAKI NO OUT" of the disease on the skin

face. Treatment qo dtngtrons
flrui or Injurious medicine.

WEAK MEN from Kxceises or Victims
tO NKHVOU DEBILITY EXHJ ttSTION,

YABT1S0 WaUKNCSS With KAflLY DlCAT ID

Vocmo and Miihils Aosn, lack of vim, vlgoi
and strength, with organs Impalrtd and weak.

STRICTURE cured with a new llomt
Treatment. No palo, no detention from busi-
ness'. and Madder Troubles.

Ceniltit?oyrfe.0?rtitmen( ty Mall.
Call on on or address 1 19 So. 14th St.

Dr. Searles & Searles. Omaha, Neb.

Office tlunr, a
fciiiidn)', fro'.n H

or

or

Or

n. In. iu n p.
tu. In T. i. iu.

DR. McGREW (Age S3)

SP&UIALIST- -
Hlaeuai-- nml .,a.iiiler of Jlni Only.

211 Yeitra' LUporleiiuc. IS. Ycnr lu
Omiilui- -

Men

Method without

contains

Kldaey

VADIPflPEI C cured In less than IU day
YAnluUuLLC without cutting.
QVDUII IQ "lid all Ulood Diseases cured
OirniLIO lor life. All breaking out and
signs ot tnu disease utsappear at once.
lluCw On film cones cured of nervous
UVCn IU,UUU debility, loss of vitality
una an unnatural vvcaKiiesscs or men,
btrlcturc, Olcet, Kidney and Hladder Dla
eases, Uydroculo, cured permanently,
l ui'i'i (itiiiriintrfil, (',multittliii Free,

CHARGES LOW.
Treatment oy mall. P. O. Box 760.

Oillce over 21j S, Hth street, between Far
nam-an- Douglas Sts.. OMAHA. NEU.

Every Reader
of Ths Bee certainly has
something he wants to
sell.
TTho way to get rich In to sell

anything you have and cannot
use, nud buy what you need, at
the beat price possible.

""Tho way to accomplish both Is to
make your wants known

through our cheap "classified"
ads. They go directly to

families, and for a few cents
you get Into communication with
the man you want and who wants
you.

"These columns are here for the
'convenience of subscribers; try,

thorn und Hee what u great con-

venience they are.

t ook about you and note some of
the things you nre anxious to

dispose of; toine one wants them;
turn them Into cash.

Vjrrlto out a brief ad. and mull or
V bring It to The Uee advertis-

ing department.

Dates, lVfcc a word first Insertion,
Ic a word thereafter. Nothing

taken for lenH than 25c for the
tlrRt Insertion. These advertise-'ment- s

inunt be run consecutively.

qr oday Is the best time to attend
1 to It.

BEE WANT ADS
PRODUCE RESULTS

DISEASESof
MEN ONLY.

l.ois) of Power,

furgamc
vjeaai

of tho
ttrootale gland,

ami
Ulntliier Trou-
ble. Rupture.
Ntricture and

ttolltneaa for Marriage. EsUbllihed IMS.

Chertered tho Stato. Call or state cue by
mall, for VltKC HOME TREATMENT.
Addre.si Dr, La CROIX,
IIS Iron Block, MILWAUKEE, W

c

&

of tbt Fit in Bit Day

Offliiri.

FIX RACING DATES FOR NEXT YEAR

I. mi l.lat of for
United nnrt

of .Men nml
Hnrnea Are .nmrrnni.

Dec. 10. At a meeting of the
board of stewards of the Western Jockey
club here today the officers were
elected:

Lawrence A. Young of Chicago,
O. G. Perkins of Ky., vice chair-
man; James Howard of Chicago,
George Kuhl of Chicago, secretary.

Rule 210 of the racing was
amended so as to provide that In a city
having a of less than 1,500,000
and over 500,000 and tor a distance of fifty
miles from the limits of such
city the added money given In any one
racing day must average not less than $400

for each race, provided that no purse shall
be less than $300.

The of the Little Kock
Jockey club of Llttht Hock, Ark., and of
the llreeders' of

Tenn., was removed,
Racing dates for 1902 were assigned as

follows;
Crescent City Jockey club closes March

16.
New Louisiana Jockey club, March 17 to

March 22.
Llttlu Rock Jockey club. March 21 to

May 9.

23.
Memphis Jockey club, .March 31 to April

Toiinemiee llreedrrs' Nash
ville, April 24 to May 3.

New Louisville Jockey club, May I to May

Latonla Jockey club, Mny 20 to June 20
and October 25 to November 22.

Klnloch Park Jockey club, April 15 to May
2 and August 14 to August 30.

St. Louis Fair Mny 3 to June
ifi and October 1 to November 1.

Deltnar Jockey club. June W to August 13

and 1 to Hit.

i.ttKo jorKey ciui). April in to .nrn
Worth Jockey club. May in to Mny 21.
Chicago Jockey club, May 26 to Jtitm .

Harlem Jockey club, June 2 to June 7.
Park club. June 21 to July 10.

Chicago Jorkey club, July 21 to August 2.
Harlem Jocki'y club. August 4 to August

1(1.

Chicago Jockey club, August 18 to August
30.

bv

H,

21.

Harlem Jockey club. September I to Sep.
tcmbor IS.

Ch cngo Jockey club, September a& to sep- -
tombcr 27.

Harlem Jockey club, September l:i to Oc
tober ft.

Worth Jockey club, October 7 to Novem
ber 1. 1 .

Lake S de Jockey club, November, i to
November 20.

The licenses were granted:
Trainers M. Rlardonc, Louis A. Rulsson,
John Bush, James A. Uutler. Horry Colston,
Matt Foster, Percy Glbbcrt, L. M. Holmes,
S. T. Hopkins, J. II. Alvln
Jones. V. M. Magee, J. P. Moody, J. W.
Morgan, E. S. William
D. W. Read, F. D, Shannon, Fremont Sloan,
J. W. Richard w. L.

L. A. Willis.
Jockeys Leo Brown, T. Corbley, William

Coss, Hugh Hays, George Joseph
Wilson, W. Dean.

The for reinstate
ment were denied: Jockeys Spencer Suth
erland, Jessie A. Hart, Charles Houck, H.
J. Howell, Fletcher Jones, Charles F.
Lauhn, George Schlll, Isaac

for were do- -

nled In the cases: E. O.
horse Frank J.
and horses, Uurserla and Ger- -

nett; George Vancck and horses, Edna Ken
ner, J. Salm, Rueben
Wllters; George W. Carmack and horses,
Tobj Payne and J. J. T.

of the following persons
and horses war removed: Dr. E.
owner, the horses Princess Fedora and Al
slratt; J. n, Barry, owner, the horses Cap'
Holla, Fiddler IU. Leo Noster; T. Brcnnan
and W. Jnincs, owners, tho horse Burvant;
M. Hums, owner, the horses Miss Blarney,
Jaule Seay; J, Kerr, owner, tho horses
Dandle Dell, Glad Hand; P. T. Emory,
owner, nml Claud St. Clair, trainer, the
horso Skip With; O. R. Flowers and A. E
Flowers, owners, tho horses Boot, Cored,

E. L. Graves, owner, the horses
Abbey Dell; K. L. Greon, G. Cog

gins and W. U Richards, owners, the
horses Lady Ktowah Tennis;
James nwenr, the horse Madam
Gcerst; Ward Hunt, owner, the horse Cub
todlan; John C. Jnmee, owner, the horse

W. H, Leonard, owner, thu
horses Mitchell, Wnban; Sam Pack, owner,
J. H. and S.
Jockeys, the horses Leila Barr. Me; J. F,
Slmms, owner, tho horses Negonle, Broad
way, Jim Sranlan; A. G. owner,
the horses Orion, Ecarly Region.

Jockeys A. Alsrle, Paul Anstot, H,
Fallhy, E. Flynn, E. H. Johnson. G. Nell, H
Preston, J. E. Rlrhard, L. Smith, J. B

Snell, A. Moll, A. Weber, A.
Owners and Trainers J. D. Brown, G,

W. Oraydon. C. Mack, J. J, S.
E. D. Steed9, M. A. Swlgort, R.

A. Swlgert.
Horse B, Boh Baker and Rondolle, prop

erty of M. Dnldone; Old Fox, property of
C. A. Johnson; Princess property
of J. K.. Flnley; Sadie Uurnlmm Totugan,

property of E. F. Smith: Wei- -

lesly, W. A. Swift, Mary Thoth
and A, property of Turnoy
Bros, Tbo following wore on
condition that they pay for forfeits now In
tho hands of forfeit clerk: C. E. J. For
sjthe, Mrs, Robert Jo
soph E. and Samuol Furst.

Wiiiiiiiii' Chrlatlnii
The Omaha Woman's assocla- -

tlon met In Its annual session at
10:30 at the First
church.

The annual election of officers followed,
as follows; Mrs, George

Tllden; first vlco Mrs. P. I
Perlne; second vice Mrs, G. W
Clark; third vlco Mrs, j, H.
Tato; fourth vlco Mrs. C. u
Chaffee; treasurer, Mrs, record
ing Mrs. Edward Johnson; corre
sponding Mrs. G, S.

Dr, Hirst oprncd the afternoon meeting
with a brief address.

The report was one of the
most pleasant features of the session, the
prosperous condition of the
together with tho fact that Its property Is
entirely free of being most

to all.
A report of the Old Ladles'

homo by Mrs. P. L. Purina was another
feature. A series of

addresses hy several of the pastora of the
city followed. They were by Revs. Mann
of Unity clwrch, Anderson of Calvary Bap
tist, Ross of United and Sar
gent of St, Mary's Avenue

"Tho Call to Service" was the subject
of a most talk by Mrs, H. C,

Herring and "The Rewards of Service'
another by Mrs. Emma F. Dyers.

,OTIfi;,

The funeral of Otto Lund will be I, eld
from residence. 1522 Howard street, on
i. niiiiT'iiu t mi tiuuii ni t, iiiiu. i lllti UUP
Pices of Triangle lodge No. 54. Knights ofPythias. Members of other lodges are In
vited, interment nt council mures.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Isanc Harris of Dal
las, Tex., Miss Alma Moe of
Omaha, will be held from the residence of
her aunt. Mrs. Tena L. Benson. 1821 North

street, afternoon at 2
o'clock. Interment nt Forest Lawn ceme-
tery, Friends Invited.

CM ATI A DAILY WEDNESDAY. DElLMlJEIIiuimn.
JOCKEY CLUB HAS ELECTION PENNY cojQU,T L0SERS AFTER DENVER FRANCHISE

BUwtfdi WtiUra
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following

chairman,
Covington,

treasurer;

regulations

population

corporate

disqualification

Tennesece association
Nashville.

association.

association,

September September

Washington

following

Hutchinson,

Morrison, O'Connor.

Thompson, Thompson,
Thornton,

Mountain,

following applications

Washington.
Applications reinstatement

following Sawrells,
Boardmarkcr: Klttleman

'Cormorant,

Benjamin Nicholason,

Disqualification
Applegato,

Whltmore;
Hellobas,

Hastings,
Hendricks,

Hendricks;

Wltherapoon Walnwrlght

Woodman,

Wonderly.

McKlnriey,
Schooley,

Plymouth,

LuVltesse,
Galewood,

reinstated

Forsythe, Forsylhe,

Association,
Christian

eighteenth
yesterday Presbyterian

resulting President,
president.
president,
president,
president,

Fulloway;
eecrotary,

secretary, Lobtngler,

treasurer's

organization,

Incumbrance,
gratifying

complete

Interesting

Presbyterian
Congregational

interesting

KOK.HAI,

formerly

"Nineteenth Thursday

THE HEE:

Under In thr (Jrnln .Mnrkrtn Cntt-hr-

The hi for Severnl Thunsnml I

Dullnrs,

After losing $30,000 In the last Ave months
as a result of the advance In thr price ot
wheat H. R. Penny & Co., commission j

brokers, decided to quit business yesterday
and made this announcement when the
market opened.

H. R. Penny said "Wc have been
handling our orders on our own account'
and the bullish tendency of the market
caused us to lose. Every customer will
be paid In full and there Is no sensational
features. Wc have Just decided to quit."

Tho firm operated branches at Lincoln,
8loux City, Ueatrlce, Fremont, Columbus,
Syracuse, Seward und Wllber.

At tho office It Is said that no statement
oT assets and liabilities will be made by
tho firm, as each customer will be paid
as soon as the books are closed.

Other gralnmen and parties who are
familiar with such affairs locally express
the belief that the losses of Penny Si Co,
will greatly exceed the amount named and
some place the total as high as SO,000,

but this latter amount Is probably ex
cessive. Among the old customers of lha
firm the belief Is' expressed that It will bo
able to pay out In full and will do to as
soon as the books can be put In shape.

Ray C. Merrill & Co., with ofTlces In tho
Life building, and who received quotations
through Penny & Co., suspended business
during the morning, but later in tho day
made arrangements to receive market quo
tations from other sources and resumed.

GOOD SAMARITAN AT LAST

InJnreil .Mini I'lnds Lark of Syuiiinthy
(.mil Mtranner t'ltnim

A lann.

Edward McKcnna, aged about 55 years,
employed by the Paxton-Vlcrlln- g company,
fell yesterday nftcrnoon at 1 o'clock on tho
pavement near Sixteenth and William
streets sprained hip. xuw YORK. Dec. Brush.
last he was taken to the und Sodcn of N- -

removed to hninltal Went session at tile
nvi'itue thin anddescribing his beforo hours' session the. meeting of

medical aald: "When Hie wan called. Adjournment wns
was Some one curried me

saloon In asked onened n'rcsetit were:
barkeeper for Dstrol waeon. Ji Young, a. II. W. II.

so could be removed to hospital.
on your life,' he said. 'No patrol wagon
comes in front of my placo.' man
aged to get to the house, few blocks away,
where had engaged board only morn-
ing. 'You can get nothing here,' the
landlady, 'I don't cripples,' stayed
on porch then until mnn passing saw
mo and asked him to get the pntrol
wagon. He did so and shall always be
grateful to him."

RUNAWAY LAD WAY

Willie Mnli'iip of Kxprvt to
Itrnrli Muter In

Oxford.

Willie Stalcup, aged 13 years, was ar
rested last evening after an unsuc-
cessful attempt to board moving freight
train In the Union Pacific yards. At the
tatlon Willie said he had run away from

his home In Denver months ago
was on his way to Oxford, Neb., where hi)
sister brother-in-la- w live. "I couldn't
stand my stepmother," he said, "and con-

cluded to make my home with my sister,
loft Donver without cent and now havo 03

cents, worked awhile, on farms and other
places during the trip, have never
to pay railroad fare." Willie was given
bed at the station and will bo sent on his
way this morning. His first request after
getting in the was for paper
which to write to his father of his safe ar
rival In

Klka' Card I'nrty TaiiIrM.
Tho Elks are nrenurlnc for large narty

In their rooms In the Wuro block this even-
ing. Progressive high five will be the game
and handsome prizes will be offered the
players. It Is to be exclusively an Elk
nffalr.

On Fr day evening class of nenrly forty
new members will be Initiated and stag
social will follow the lodge meeting. This
Is tho first social last Juno ana
an unusual Interest Is manifested In It on

account. None but members of tne
order will present. All visiting Elks are
ennltnliy invited to attenu. a very attrac
tive program is neing arrnngeo.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

There be luncheon served at the
parish or Trinity cut nrorHi. na
Eighteenth street, from 12 to p. ni. Satur
day. iJccemoer n.

The residence of Lizzie Wilson, 417 South
Tenth street, was entered Tuesday
noon and several articles oi wearing

were stolen, among them silk
valued at W.

In the Frlzzell-Ro- ot libel suit the Jury
was excused ut o'clock vn.sterdav until

o'clock this morning nnd tho remainder
of the was In arguing

pints of law. The case may go to thoyury today.
A no Ice officer ast cht found hore

with bUKy attached roaming around tho
streets without driver. The buggy con
tained several dollars worm or groreries.
The officer them to tho
while mak'ne his report drove
away with the outfit. Whether It was the
owner or not the police have not learned.

Antor Allen was arrested nlcht by
Officers Henfrovv mid Hcrred, charged with
robbing uus Tnuiman or to. iioin men
camo several days ago. Tnlh-ma- n

aimed pocketbook. and
watc.hchalu taken Alien ns ins prop
erty. Both under Influence of
liquor, rainman wns locneu up 10 prose- -

Pioneer council No. 118. Roshil Arcanum.
Its regular meeting Tuesduy, December

10, tne ronowmg us orurcru ror tne
ensuing your: Henry N. Ynpp.
Arthur F. Dohn, vlco regent; James K.
Camphell, orator; Thomas 'O. MHgrmiee,
secretary; W'Ulluni J. Kennedy, collector;
Oustave Anderson, treasurer; Henry C.
Compton, chaplain; August F. Specht,
glliue; ucorge n. armniruiiK, wnrueii; r.u-wa-

A. Parmelec, sentry; A. J. Simpson,
T. P. Mahoney C. L. Frltscher. trus-
tees; Julius Treltschke. to
grniui council; uenry r. tupp, alternate
representative to grand council,

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

M. F. Stanley, known lawyer and
politician of Aurora, spent yesterday In
Omaha,

James Shesgreen, business mnnager for
thn Modleska-Jume- s comb nation, arrived
In tho city last evening to make arrange
ments ror tne coming oi his company.

Qeattcmea'a llelotier Ulna
We are thu tlrst to Intro-

duce gold-fille- d flat Bel-

cher Ring; heretofore
have been only in
solid gold. ring, set

It.. l.Hlllr...Willi UCIIMIIIU, l,(lit,b
Barrio Diamond, will be
mailed to any address In.
the world upon of

Frit! J. loifili Wgni it for Hit Sportinc
Editor, Otto riot.

SVDICATE TRESENTS A RIVAL CLAIM

Hffiirt to llrpiKr 'IVIx-n- In Drnter
.Pint He linn Hrcn Defrntcil

tlliiMi I.milt TmIU

with .Mnnnlnsi

KANSAS CITY, Dec. cclal Tele-gram- .)

Fred J.'I!onrll of the Denver
spent today In Kansas City pressing his
claims for the Denver franchise In the
Western Base Ball league. Bonflls' appli-
cation Jot franchise was made In the
name of the sporting editor. Otto Flolo
Another application from syndicate of
Denver business men Is on file. Bonflls
camo especially to tro James Whitfield,
the new president of the league, but wv
unable to meet him beenuso he had gon
to New York to the nniiual meeting of the
Natlonnl league.

IlonflK Is attempting to depose Te-be-

In Denver Just as ho been de-

posed here, and In this he expects the as-

sistance of Whitfield, Falling to see
Whitfield Bonflls sought out President Man-

ning of the Kansns City club, who 1

closely allied with Whitfield, und had
long talk with him. The result of the con-

ference neither BonHls nor Manning
would give out. Mr. BonHls will likely
return to Kansas City to sec President
Whitfield upon the hitter's arrival from
New York.

WOULD ABOLISH PRESIDENCY

.loll 'I'. Ilr null Mny Yrl Win In III

I'lRfat Aenlnsi A (i.

MimiitilliiK.

and his At 7 o'clock (

night police station Freedmuii, Robinson the
and later the f'lnrksnn oonai league Into Mltli

. hotel afternoon afterIn long wait receiving two regulnr
attention McKenna 1 league
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and W. B. Hillings of Boston. Colonel John
I. KoecrH und A. J. Hriirli of I'hlludplnhlii.
ChnrlcH TbbettH, Ned Hnnlon, F. A. Aboil
und llurrv Vim dor Horst of Brooklyn.
James Hart of Chicago, Barney Dreyfus.
of Pittsburg, Frank Dellaus Robinson of
St. IxiuIh and John T. Brush of Cincinnati.

It was renorlcil tbat Join T. Brush in
won over two more of the magnates tn his
way of thinking an to the presidential ti"s- -
iitiu unii ma i (i iieainocK was inn resun.
According to this Information, Brush now
has Freedman. Soden and Robinson back
of him, while Dreyfuws, Rogers, Hart and
Abnii are seeking tint election ot a (.,.
Sp.iiilding as president of the league. In
tho ordinary course of business the elec-
tion of olllcers for tho ensuing year would
be ono of the first muttcm to como up for
consideration, but It was said tonight that
the election would be deferred and that the
other busluc:. before the session would be
taken up lint.

An nour utter tne evening meeting began
President Younir came from tho room and
remained for tomo time. He Intlmnted that
the presidential question wti being In-
formally dlscuscd.

Hrusli H num. It is nam. nrov des for tne
abolition of tho otllcc of the president of
tne league, no propose vesting tne gov-
erning power in a board of managers, to
be composed of four men.

The directors refused to talk about llto
American league or the new minor league
organization. Frank Senle, Chicago' now
manager, was tho first one at tho meeting
to do business in the way of players. Kurly
In the day he signed O Hngen. Itrst base
man of I ho Rorhestcr team. This mcun.i.
It In cald.' that Doyle will be tried at second
by the Chicago team during the coming
season:

Kruii I'ark '1'rnrji Wins.
At the Gum City bowling alley lait night

tho Kriig Park team won two out of three
games. Scorn:

KRI.'CI PARK.
1st. 2d. 3d. Totnl.

Conery Ko 1!1 161 r.22

Nellson 1 101 14S Bfi
SCltzman ., MH HI 151 441

F. Krug..'. 16U 1G0 W 471
Uenegere 13S 172 175 4;5'

Total 7S9 "b3?i "tSI 2,425

GERMANS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Stnpciihnrst 17R 126 129 433
Woymullcr 116 17! 164 4S9

Weber 211 ir,7 153 521
BesellU 1IW 163 H5 "24
Al Krug 12 142 165 472

Tolul 155 "767 "77D 2,439

Sen it In Illuvle Race,
NEW YORK, Deo. 11. Tho scores In the

six-da- y bloyolo race In Madison Square
garden nt 1 n. m, were: Fischer nnd
C'hesvallcr, 975.2; Uutler and McLenn, 075.2;
Newklrk and Munro, P75.2; McEiiehcrn and
Walthour, 975.2; Maya ntvd Wilson, 975.2;
tiwson und Julius, :&.! ; nnd Humuol- -

, mm, ;iid.i; mtiicuriv mm i iirviiie, aio.i;' V, . I . t ...... .....(. f 1 A. Til. . - Ir rcuerii'KS tfiiu utiurv, m..'; nun nun jviui:-Iare-

974.9.
At 2 n. m. tho score was: Fischer and

Chcvalller. 911.3; Butler und Mel-an- , 991.3;
McE&chern nnd Wul (hour, 994.3; Maya und
Wilson, 994.3; Uiwson und 994.2; King
nnd sumueison. ibh.j; nauoock and nir- -
ville, 994.2; Fredericks and Jnck, 994; Hull
and MrLaren. 994. Record for fiftieth hour
Is 1,002 mllen 2 laps.

Guillen I. end in Foot Iliioe.
ROCHESTER. N. Y., Dec. 10.- -At the

cloho of tho sK-du- y race
tonight fourleon men are still at the dnlly
grind, nearly nil being In good condition.
The score ut midnight was: Golden, 125.10;
Fahoy. 120.5: Hart. 118.1; Ilorty, 113.10;

108.11;' Moore, 96.13; licsltn, 96.12:
Cartwrlght, 95.11: Cooper, 95.1S: Guerrero,
90.1S; McGruw, 87.1 i Hegelmnn, 79.19, Clark,
42.9.

the appearance ot one mni warranted

Ho harrier llefenln Slossoii,
NEW YORK. Dec. 10,-J- acob Schaeffcr of

Chicago und George F. Hln&eon of this city
mot In the deciding game of tho Interna-
tional eighteen bulgllno blllard champion-
ship tourunmeut nt Madison Smiaro gurden
concert hall tonight nnd the Chicago man
won, 100 to 355. i'lio hall wns uncomfortably
crowded with one of tho most representa-
tive gntherlngs of billiard enthusiasts over
seen In this city.

ItoliuidiMr Chnlleiigei Sandnvr.
NEW YORK. Dec. who

a challenge some time ago to Sandow
for 11 weight lifting contest for the cham-
pionship of the world, renewed the chul-leng- o

today, Rolundow says that ho would
bo willing to glvo his sharo of the purse
to charity or that ho would meet Sandow
In private for $10,000 a side.

'I'll Cure n iiuiu
Stop coughing, as It Irritates the lungs and
gives them no chance to heal, Foley's
Honey and Tar cures without causing u

strain in throwing off the phlegm llko com
mon cough expectorants.

PROPER PRESENTS FOR CHRISTMAS.

Genuine Barrios Diamonds
, (Trade-mark,- )

Are equal to real diamonds as to looks nnd wear, will cut glass and stand all tha
tests of old mine gems. For a few days we offer magnificent rings, studs, pins, ear
rings, etc, at the inarveiousiy low price 01 u.tri uiii.i.iah r..i.n.

inude

receipt,

King

JuIIiih,

.

I, adieu' Clualer lllng
The most fashionable
ling for ladles at the pros
ent time Is the Cluster We
havo sold these rincs heir
tofore In solid gold only at
J1 each. For the first time
In our history we nre en
abled to furnish these lings
with Emruld, Ruby, Opal
or Turquoise center ut 11
EACH, outers ask i una

nrlp 11.00. This rlllK has tr. tn , -- u,r- nrrirr nt nnrt- - Good

OUH GUARANTEE UKNUllS li.viin lua U1A.VIU.-- I are guaraiiiBru m ijium
their nrllltancy forever. The mountings are heavy rolled Plate and are made of one
continuous piece. The plalo is thick shell ed.gold. and will last KW years. TIii-s- h

are warranted not to tarnish the fin ger and are ereatly superior to any similar
Vn.S. ever on the market, Btuds und Pins, H.fci each, Earrings, screw or

MAIL ORDRS-- ln ordering give full directions and state whether small, medium
or large stone l desired. Finger measurement of rluus mny be given by using a
niece of Hiring, Order at once and avoid the Christmas rush, If goods are not as
rertrrsenttd money will be refunded.. Addresi all orders plainly to the

BARRIOS DIAMOND CO., 1139 Broadway, New York
t

I
1

RUTCH-BOUN- D

The man with the crutch never fails to arouse the deepest sympathy and
awaken the tenderest emotions of his more fortunate fellow being. The haggard
countenance, swollen joints and twisted and deformed limbs tell a pathetic story of
suffering such as Rheumatism alone can inflict. Only those who arc painfully
and slowly hobbling through life can fully realize what it means to be crutch-boun- d.

They feel most keenly their helpless and dependent condition when it dawns upon
them that they arc no longer vorkers but unwilling drones in the busy world.

Rheumatism should not be neglected because the pains at first are vauclcr-in- g

and slight. These arc only the rumblings, of an approaching storm of pains
and aches that may transfer you from a life of activity to the ranks of the crutch-boun- d

cripples.
Rheumatism is due to acrid gnttj' particles being deposited in the joints,

muscles and nerves by an impure and too-aci-d blood, and the strongest constitutions or mus-
cles of iron and nerves of steel can long withstand these corroding poisons. They penetrate
to every fibre of the body, and no liniment, lotion or other external application can reach
and dislodge them.

Finally the natural oils arc consumed when there
is a creaking, grinding noise with every movement of the
limbs, the joints become locked and immovable, the mus-
cles wither or contract, the nervous system gives way
and the patient becomes a physical wreck and crutch-boun- d

cripple. Rubbing with liniments may produce
counter-irritatio- n and afford temporary ease, but they
cannot reacli and destroy these corrosive particles, which
arc daily forming in the blood.

The correct treatment the true cure for Rhe-
umatismis a remedy that will dissolve and wash out
this inflammatory matter and expel it from the system,
and no medicine docs this so promptly and thoroughly
as S. S. S. It neutralizes and eliminates from the blood

Washburn at.
Washburn .Mandolins

$r.'.on at.
.Mandolins

ManilnlhiM
Mamlo'diix

115.00

.vconieorn", up

ftnTnntr

nrlte
varal

f5ong

Helpless From
terribly afflicted with Rheumatism

eighteen months, daring sick,
tried skill good physician,

pronounced
was audi helpless condi-

tion that my-
self. dlfforent

prescriptions auggestod by frienda,
giving final,

decldod took
hobbling-- crutchea.

taking b'ottlea
relinquish
faithful continuance

medicine relieved
shortly afterward

work, hare been
have symp-

tom Rheumatism, although
ago.

O'MALLEY,
S13S Indlanapoli,

current all poisonous, noxious substances and makes blood pure and strong again and,
it circulates through the body, effete matter gathered up and sent through the

proper channels. This rich blood cools feverish, throbbing muscles and joints and
refreshes tired nerves, and welcome relief comes wretched sufferer.

S. S. contains no Potash, Opium, Anodyne or mineral of any description, but
Guaranteed Purely Vegetable Compound. The strong minerals that arc usually prescribed

,,,'lti. ii.a,r,n,,ri

$5.00
flultitrs

Violins,

whom

found

which

the

the the

Rheumatic ver' injuriously the lining
the stomach, causing inflammation and most dis-

tressing form dyspepsia.
not only purifies the blood, but the same

time and tones the whole system, increases
the appetite, strengthens the and restores the
rheumatic sufferer sound health again.

Send for our special book Rheumatism, which free all who desire Write
our physicians about your case, and they will cheerfully furnish an' information advice
wanted free cost. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta. Ca.

The Bad Boy's Bowel Blessing
Nature every excess, only of

Over-eatin- over-tlrinkln- undcr-slccpin- g result In bowel troubles liable to
become serious.

sumo on. per

in

at

to
on

or

My will Uks CaetrU oonr thnany other meillrtnr."
-- Mrs. Trink Mumert, Prlncton, III.
mine l'icr' ind

tbey are wondarfulnrann? children,,
Lea Thoupton, Portnmonth, V.
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fer oter two yeere. UutrerMi cured her.
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I was unable to dress or feed
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not of the bad but ns well.

In family

"Our with
Thev

cold,
Mr. Putord, V.

uied
myielf

fill

r,acarel are the eaileit medicine tn tle to
children I ever carne aero.- .Mr. E. r. Itellly, 4MI Calvin St., rituburi. Ta.

two boya think candy. I
have to Inalat on their taMnff I

l"ep with a hoi of under ray pillow.
No home ihould he without them."

-- Mm. (I. A. I'rcicott, Chicago, 111.

"Cecreta are wonderfully for children,"
Mri. VVm. Kuan, Catamount. N. V.

"We hate niied Cicaret for three yeara for the
children at a. oureelvei. They do juat what
they are recommended lo do."
- Jlra. I'. M.Kolllne,tl Dock St., Sleuhentllle.O.

Kvcry good, healthy, hearty boy is a bad boy to
nnd will things in the apple, mince pic or other ovcr-catin- g line
that will twist his bowels. Men are only boys grown tall. In such a
what is needed is not a physic that will rack the tender
tissues, t?ut Candy Cathartic, gentle but to act at once and
put things right. are the most perfect in the world for
all of indigestion, dyspepsia and constipation.

RICKLY ASH BITTERO
CURE8 CONSTIPATION. V

Rheumatlim,

digestion

Best for the Dowels. All druccliti, toe, 35c. soc.
bulk. The eenu ne tablet stamped C C C

Never aold in
uuaranteea to cum

or your money back. and booklet free.
Sterling Remedy Chicago or New York. M

PENNYROYAL, PILLS

,la HKII M Held m.i.HU Main
I with tola

Danger. aa ana Italia-tloaa- .

Hay .r yoa, UrDf(1lt, r Me4 4e. la
iua r,r Particular.
ai4 ' Keller far Ladle.,. luier. by re.
tara Mall. e.lltr

I Druritm. tfeh.ater f 'bamteat Ca..
H0Uo tali ...'. Maateaa aaaara. Pall LA., f

The Fire, Smoke and Water Sale at Hospe's
Art and Muslo Houso Is than ever. It is generally known that the rompnnlcs made liberal

and tho for smoke damage wns applied on the entire stock of Piano, Pictures. Frames
Musical InstrumentF, to make deep cuts of from one. half cost to one-thir- d coat on h.tlf the stock anil cut
hlg enough on the halance of this IninienRC stock the great crowd now thronging our storo and music halls.

It's your opportunity of llfc-tlm- c.

Every Knabe Piano, Kranich & Bach Piano, Kimball

Piano, Hallet & Davis Piano, Schumann Piano, Melville

Clark Piano, Hospe Piano, Whitney Pia:io, Hinze Piano
ns well as other pianos, go nt prices that lniiko factory prices palo hy comparison. Think of buying a flno full-siz- e

upright plnno In lino veneer or solid wood, to ense. clean, dry, new, (not scratch tho case, smoke

don't mur tho finish), hulf price, one-thir- d off, or only two-thir- tho price sold elsewhere. .Inst Imnglno $118 or $138, then
JlfiS, little one for $17S, $187. $11)8, and llttlo higher ns tho grade grows hotter, on easy payments
only $10 down, only $5 per month. All this, Includliib' for five yours from tho factory, another warrantee from

this house, whose reputation has been known for more thnn quarter of century. Then ask how they can

brnnd now Ornnd plnno, worth $830. for half price. $12.1. on Installments and furnish, stools and scarfs. Just see the
Piano and Organ Stools for i3c, 50c. 75c, $1.00. $1 25 to $:i The line Piano Scarfs for $175 and ut.

FOLLOW CROWDS TO:

A. HOSPE 1
1513-151- 5 Douglas

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Somo silently damaged others vvnter-n- o
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Sllght'v wet water, thoroughly clcnii and bright,
half prices,
Harmonicas. and former doiiblr
U.(0 cloth and Irisirtimcniiii bonks
Ktundard lbuini, prl'T
J1 per cent Sroro
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ART DEPARTMENT
Flamed Paintings, Water Colors and Engraving;

In this stock the damago was light, montly smoke,
whlrh wns easily reinnvod (excent where milntliiE" were
entirely dcftroyeil.) '1'ho Insurance iiiljusters made tho 'I
iiiiowniice nig enougli so mat wo win r. n nil rrrimeti pic-
tures at onc-h- ulf price

Slieet Pictures, Water Colors, Etchings,
Engravings, Facsimile Water Colors,
Carbons, Photographs, Platinotypes

t one. fourth to one-ha- lf off tho price. Frames for pic-
tures ut one. half to two-thir- of our best prices, Cfreat
display of pictures at 5c, 10c, 25c nd up,

Water Color Boxes, One-Four- th Off

Ururlies Oil Tube Paints, Artist-,- ' Materials at sperlal
prices to e'enn up all slock which was un hand during the
lire


